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i A MAD DOG 'FROM JIAMAPO.
!i

j! rme tzltjAge or bloatsbvro tea-- :
nonizED ht xxa aitearaxce,h

jj 1 It Attacked aad Bit About Thirty Valuable
C lloga an at JLeaat Tea Cow aad Figs

Anted Men Hnnted Ibr It, an It waa
I Flaally Killed, but DM Not Siva Vp until

It waa Middled with Shot and Balleta.
BtolTOBOBO, N. Y., Sopt 23. A thin nnd

it measly-lookin- g dog trotted Into this Ullage)
from tho adjolnlnc township ot Ramnpoenrly

8 on Sunday moraine, and lay down In tho mid- -

I dlo ot tho road at Taylor's cornor. Tho do?
I was a cross botwoon tho hound and shepherd
1 breeds, and had a florco look In his slnglo oyo
1 whlchtbododhogoodto any ono who might tlls- -

I turb htm. Bovcral porsous noticed him in tho
early morning, and not relishing his appear- -

H finco kopt a safo distance away. Ho didn't
odor to molost anybody, and lay quietlyI In tho road until noon tlmo. Ho prob- -

I ably would , not havo roused hlmsolf
D then bad not a surly llttlo fox terrier
B belonging to Mr. Gcorgo Wnddlngton espied
H him from tho voranda ot that gentleman's
D) house, and rousing himself ran out into tho
U road and began barking. This wns too much
II for tho strangor, and after cnrotully shaking

tho dust from his shaggy coat ho started on u
trot for tho vonturesomo terrier. Tho latter
backed into tho yard, barking torrlllcally at
tho strango dog. Suddonlythu creature gnvo

it spring, and, grabbing tho torrler by the back
of the neck, shook him llk a rat. and then,
otter tossing him to ono side, started on a trot
out of tho yard. Tho piercing shrieks of tho
terrier attractod tho attention of tho women ot
Mr. Wnddlngtou's family, and thoy ran out
und began to pelt tho dog with stones.
This angorod tho animal, and ho turn-o- d

auddonly and started toward tho wo-

men. Fortunatoly thoy got bohlnd tho
front door in time, else they would hae been

i bitten. Thnt tho dog meant business wns ovl- -

dont from tho fart that ho blockaded tho fdoor
for noorly an hour. Thon, soolng that there
was no clianco of tho women coming out again.
bo loft tho voranda. and talking up to whoro
tho llttlo torrler lay. weak from tho losi of
blood, grabbod hlra by tho throat nnd began
tossing him around llkoaplav thing. Ho tired

. of this soon afterward, and then loft Mr. Wad- -

dlngton'a grounds and wont in search of more
victims. Mr. Waddlngton's family rocoorod
their dog nnd bound up his wounds. Thoy

11 will not kill it. though, but ha o it chained up
W. ' night and day.

Thero aro about 300 peoplo In this placo nnd
about 000 dogs. Thero It n ordinance in tho
county which roqulros owners ot dogs to keep
thorn muzzled, but nobody pays any attention
to It and unniuzzlod dogs aro as eommon on

i tho tublla roads as flies in a barroom.
After leaving Mr. Wuddlngton's place tho

strango dog walkod down tho rond until ho
roached Mr. John Illttner'u farm. Mr. ltlttncr
owns two handsomo black spaniels, and they

j were playing together in tho front ard whon
tho strango dog trotted in. and. walking up to

' one. buriod his tooth in its back and tossed It

$ two or threo yards away. Tho other dog start- -

, ed to run. but tho stranger jumpod on him be

fore ho could get away and toro a clump of

flosh from tho animal's nock. Ho thon picked
r 1,1m up. and. carrying him to where tho other

spaniel lay, droppod him at his side and ran
f out of tho gato into tho road again.

'Instead of keoptng straight on down tho
' road tho creature turnod and crossed the rall- -

Kf road track in tho direction ot Mr. James Mel- -

Ion's placo. Mr. Mellon keeps sheep, and lias
two magnificent shepherd dogs to take caro ot
them. Tho animals are vory valuable, and aro
plucky dogs. Thoy wore both in tho middle of

'. the road when tho stranger canio trotting
unconcernedly along. Ono of thorn. Carlo,

went sniffing up to him and tho next minute
lay on his baok In tho road w 1th tho blood flow- -,

ing from a nolo in his nock from which the
j. flesh had boon torn away. Carlo didn't seem
i to care about any more fight, and slunk away.
' Not so tho other shopherd dog. Ho ran up with

flro in his oyo. but mot ov on a moro ignomln-- i
lous defeat than his companion.

Uy this timo tho strango dog was frothing at
tho mouth and lashing his tad to and f at u.

i torrlflo roto. He ran to tho railroad track, and
looking down tho road froinTuxedo park saw

i Mr. Frank Hoyden of this placo approaching.
He made a dash for Mr. Hayden. vv ho screamedr forholp. The anlmnl came on. and Mr. Haj- -
den plokod up a stone and was preparing to
throw it at htm. when ho backed Into
a big nolo from which a telegraph
polo had recently been removed. Tho

I dog made a leap forward, but Mr. Hoyden
Hank low in tho holo nnd tho creuturo went
over his head. Tho dog came for him ago n.
ami this tlmo Mr. Hayden took de l.berato lni

v and throw tho stone, which ho still held in Ills
Sand, hitting tho animal square on the fore
head and cutting a, jagged wound. 1 he dog
was full of light, though, .and things would
liavo gone badly with Mr. Hayden had not two
laborers como along just then and drlon t ho
dog away with stonos. Mr. Hav den was tho
maddest man in this place that n glit. for tho
dirt in tho holo had completely ruluud hla best
tjultof clothos.

Tho doc w as next heard of nt Charles Hunt a
? . pluco on tho muln turnpike. There ho ut- -

tacked nnd bit two valuable- foxhounds belong-
ing to Mr. Hunt nnd killed several chickens.

T A laborer chased him away, and ho ran u er to
William L. Uocroft'a farm and was soon rolling
over with Uocrolt's pet luintcr. .Tho tight
wasn't of long duration, and resulted in un- -t

other victory for thoBtrunger. The dog thon
sprang at a valuable heifer undsnuk his teeth

i In lta neck. Jtunniug to tho pig Pon ho bit sev -
eral plgs.andthonrolurplngtothovardbittwo

f cows. Mr. Bocraftranoutof his house, nttractod
by tho nolso made by Ids stock, and. seeing tho

J cause, ran In and got h s shotgun. Ho filed,
uud tho strango dog rolled over on the grass.

' He was up again in an instant, though, but un- -

othor shot sent him to grass again. Ho wus
still full of light, and struggling to his
foot, rnnoutotthoyurd and down tho road,

" whore ho mot four beaglo houuds belonging to
Mr. Frank Wuldrou. Ouo by one. despitohls
weak condition, ho whipped them all, and left
them in the road bleeding from their wounds.

About a quarter of a mile further in the' direction ot Tuxodo ho laid down to rest after
Ids exertions, Four dogs bolong ng to Mjors

) J. Taylor came peacefully up tho road. He
saw them. and. springing up. succeeded In
biting throe ot them boforo they could get
away. Ho thon disappeared, and w as not seen
ngatu until Monday uftornoon. when ho made
a doscqnt on this placo nnd bit half n dozen

', valuable dogs.
Uy this tlmo the wholo village was roused.

8 Most of tho best dogs in tho place liad been
bitten and sov eral Imd h d narrow escapes. A

t; numbor of cows and pigs had al bo boon bitten,
and matters were getting serious. Mothers

i refusod to allow their children to go to school
nnd wouldn't venture out thomsehes. Amass

!. meeting was hold that night, and the result
$ was thut a tew hours later two dozen deter- -
& inlned-lookln- g men, armed with pistols, shot- -

guns, and clubs, nnd cam Ing torches, started' out to poour tho i)laco. for the dog. Thoy
S ' Bearchod high and low througliout this town.

und even ventured into tho luunopo Mouu- -
f tains, but mot with no success.
, Tbo failure of the expedition had Its effect on

the inhabitants of this place. Mot a person
waa to be seen on tho streets on Tuesday

' morning. ItwasaboutOHo'olockwheu W. A.
Mather, tho village butchor, saw, the much- -
aought-fo- r dog coming up the road on a trot
Ho was oovered wiUfblood. and was frothing
at the mouth. Two little dogs belonging to

, Jonathan Akors were playing In the road, and
the stranger bit them both. Another dog be-- :
longing to Mr. Akers. a big liouud, the chani- -

f clon tighter of tho village, ran up at tills mo- -
mentand taoklod tho Btranger. A hard light

X, ensued, during which both dogs were bitten.
J The strange dog enmo put ahead, though, uud,

Hfter tossing the vanquished champion around,
' started up the road again.

My this time tho news of the reappearance ot
bu thodoghad spread like, wlldllro. and eien- -
, body who owned a gun of any kind got it and

i started in pursuit Bhoemaker John Medland
J found the dog first; and three times shot htm
f im tho head with a shotgun. Each time the

dog fell and rolled over, but eaoh tlmegotup
" again. Bullet after bullet was flred into the

nnrraaU but nothing pould stop him. Mortally
" wounded as be was. he attaoked and whipped

h dog Inihe road right In front of the aston- -
'

. SF?naUy a riflo bulletin the head knocked hlra
over, and before ho could get up his pursuers

f wore ounlm. .Bullet after ballet was poured
'

Into his body, but he raised his head eaoh tlmo
until finally Mr, Kobert Klnoatd put a pistol to

j. bis head and shot him dead.
S What action the authorities will take with
; respect to the bitten animals is not known.

Mr. Blttner sho both of his dogs, and Mr.
h Hunt who had seven dpgs bitten last year in

the same way. poisoned bis throo. The owners' of tho othe dogs absolutely refuse to kill their
animals, and us a result the peoplo in this
place are holt crazy with fear. Children aro
not allowed out and women are rarely seen, on
the streets. The men carry Pistols, and. taking
all In ail. there is a little reign ot terror in ex-
istence, for fear that the bitten animals will go
maoTand do some damage. Nearly thirty dogs

. and at least tea oows and pigs. .'AUUoJjegnpj fh, peopl.

asking that orders bo Issued for tho killing ot
the bitten dogs. Tho ownorsdectnro that they
will fight to tho bitter end. and a lively tlmo, Is
exported if tho county constables try to kill tho
dogs. It Is sold that the dog belonged ton
man named ltnlTorty. In Bufforns, but nobody
could bo found hero who could vorlty
this, lleforo reaching this place tho dog bit
two dogs nnd n cow belonging to ttamucl Byd-tnor- o

of HuffeniH.

XV88TAX TllOOVS MOVISO VTF.ST.

War Rnmori In the Atr-Com- or tke
CJrrnmn lreftn,

Losdov; Sopt. 'SX Tho Xnts correspondent
nt Odessa reports u steady movement of Una-sla- n

troops westward. Ho says: "Tempornry
bnrrack accommodations have been provided
in all military centres between hero nnd War-

saw. It is not known, however, whoro tho
troops will concentrate. Tho movements are
directed by den. Vladlmlroff nt Klot and by
don. Gurkunt Warsaw, two of tho ablest

In tho army. Tho Admiralty hns
ordered that nil tho larger vessels of tho Rus-

sian Bteam Navigation and Trading Company,
as woll as the volunteer fleet, bo equipped with
powerful davits, llko r. These prep-
arations hav 0 glv en rlo to many war rumors."

Tho titauilartl'f Odessa correspondent Bas
that tho ltusslnn Government has ordered
twenty locomotives and 5:r carriages for
transportation purjiosim on tho vVnrsnw line.

UriaiN, Sept. 23 Tho Jx'rrtiz Zeitunt, In a
warning artieleon tho westward movements of
ltusslnn troops, snvs: "Tho cavalry depots on
the (iernuiti frontier nro three times as strong
as formerly, nnd new depots aro being for-
warded, buch measures speak for them- -

Tho'nllrged speech of tho Grand Duke of
Baden, In which hn expressed the belief that
tho tlmo was near "when Germany must again
unshenth tho sword In defenco of her

acninst nn enemy who has not
learned prudence byu bloody defeat Is dis-
credited in this cltj. ..

Tho Krnu Xeiluiu says: Is believed that
Ilussla mi'dltatps an nttempt to foreo a passage
through Dobrudsi'hii. Tho King of ltoumnnla
Intends on his forthcoming journoy to ask
King Humbert and Emperor William whether
ltoumaiiin can rely ujion the asslstanco of tho
Drclbundin tho event of a ltusslan attnek. It
is reported that Itussln Is socking nn alliance
with Urocco In order to ubtnln tho uso of the
Greek fleet, which has lately been greatly im-
proved In efficiency.

Ht. l'ETFJisnuitii. Kept. 23. Tho Russian press
advocates neutrality on the part of Russia In
tho Chinese rioting question. Tho Jvoroye
rrntourgosthollovernment to take advan-
tage of tho disturbed condition of nfnilrs to
strengthen Its position In the oxtremo East.

mixcess medeuica's marriage.
Htr Aged Molkrr Forcave the Prtnecas

nhrn bhe Thouaht (She Wu Djlas.
Lospos, Kept. 23. When Prussia annexed

Hanover Queen Victoria virtually adopted tho
Princess Fredcrlea of Hanover, then a plain
girl of la At the ago of 32 tho Princess fell
madly In lovovvitlia stalwart Teuton. Baron

ono ot tho ninny German
hnngers-o- n at tho Queen's court, nnd who was
atthut time lllllug the sinecure post of Master
of Equerries. Queen Victoria urged tho ex-

iled Queen Dow ager Marie of Hanov er to allow
tho lovers to marry, although tho Baron was to
all Intents and purposes a plebeian, and was
penniless. Tho mothor refused with nsperity.
declaring that tho Baron wns a moro flunkey,
not fit to mato with a princess ot tho proud
liouuof Hanover. Nov erthclnss tho marriage
took place, Victoria settling n hnndsome dower
upon the Princess, and giving the couple a
suite ot rooms in llnmptou Court Pnlace. The
ceremony wns performed nt Windsor in 18ao.
nnd tho liaron and his brldo hnveevorsiuco
ll cd at Hampton Court, mainly at the expense
of tho British tnvpavers.

The lady's family Ignored her after the mar-
riage until last week, when tho Queen mother,
lielfcvlng herself to bo dving, summoned
1'rederU'U to Gmunden, nud a reconciliation
took place at the bedside of tho aged Invalid.
theDukoof Cumberland and other members
of tho family sharing In tho welcome extended
to the kinswoman. ThoQuoon
has rallied und Is apparently in no immediate
danger of dissolution, but the Princess re-
mains nt the family home, cnjovlng a series
of reunions and entertainments in her honor.
Tho Baron a. however. Is not
u sharer In the rt conciliation, and remains un-
noticed in England.

CoBTerted by the Holy Coat Exhibition.
Bkhliv. 8ept. 23 There Is much discussion

In Catholic and Protostant circles in this and
other cities on account of tho fact just made
public that Prof. Wlnschled of Lelpslc. who be-

longs to ono of the most noted Cathollo 'fami-
lies ot that city, lias announced his conversion
to Protestantism. This In Itself would havo
created a sensation in religious circles, but its
effect upon Catholics may be Imagined when
it is coupled with the statement that the Pro-
fessor attributes tho chango in his religious
v lews to his disbelief in tho authenticity of the
garment known as tho holy coat, which is now
on exhibition In the cathedral at Treves, and
his conscientious scruples against supporting
a Church that would lend its sanction to such
iin exhibition.

The Want Money.
Dublin. Sopt 23. A meeting ot the National

Federation was held In this city at
which Mr. Justin McCarthy presided. Mr. Mc-

Carthy said that the section of the Irish Par-
liamentary party ot which ho was tho leader
had virtually won a victory ovor that section
which acknowledged Mr. Parnell as Its head.
In order that this adv antagemlght bo followed
tip and homo rule fur Ireland be made an es-
tablished fact It was necessary that funds be
i nlsod to moet the expenses of tho party, and
Mr. McCarthy announced his intention to Issue
nn appeal to both tho peoplo ut Ireland nnd

to subscribe to such a fund.

Twice In Collision at Sea.
IXTEBPoot, Sept. 23. Tho British steamship

Saxon Prince, 5J0 tons, from Huolva. Spain,
has been in collision with the steamer Myra,
outward bound from this port. Tho Myra re-
turned to tho Mersey, nnd the Saxon Princo
afterward struck and sunk tho steamer Lugar.
Thero was no loss ot life.

Biota on the Hlbcrlaa Baltway.
St. Petkiisbuiio. Sept. 23. Strikes and riots

aro reported on the Siberian Hallway, the
workmen revolting on account of bad and In-

adequate food. Tho public- sympathize with
the workmen, ami demand thutlfnspectors be
unpointed to protect tliu men from tho rapacity
of the contractors.

Dnval Vrqnhart,
Paws. Sept. 23. M. Rone Duval and Miss

married by civ II procedure at 5
o'clock this evonlng In the town hall of tho
TUysee district Deputy Mayor Duelling per-
forming the ceremony. Only members of therespective families wero present

Lynched Two Brigand.
Budipfst, Sept 23. A peasant foroe has

been organized to stop the Increasing brigand-
age in tho Izabolcs district, the gendarmes be-
ing powerless to cope w lth the brigands. Thopeasant force has already Ivnihed two youths
caught stealing.

Notes of Foreign Happenings,
The Pope recolvcd a party of Spanish pll- -

Stilus in the Ducal Hull of the Vuticau

It Is reported that tho C7ar of Russia and thoEmperor ot Germany will meet at Swine-mund- e.

In tho Baltic, on Oct 13.
Tho Bavarian Hallway Department Is com- -

to run several special trains dally from
'assail to interior ihjIiiU to dispose of the.

enormous quantity of corn which Is arriving
by steamers on tho Duuubu from Ruumanlu
and Hungary.

Tho Queen of Spain has received an auto- -
letter from Emperor William. In which

ho Emperor deplores the suffering nnd losses
caused by the floods In Spain, and offers alargo contribution to the relief fund. Tho
Duchess yf Montpcusler has subscribed $.'1,000
to tho relief fund.

' and Wages.
Forty-fiv- e polishers at the btanley Rule and

Level Works in Now Britain had their wages
reducod 20 per cent on Tuesday. They aro
discussing whether thoy will strike or seek
work elsewhere.

An understanding In relation to trado schools
has been arrived at by tho Mason Builders'
Association and the Bricklayers' Union ot
Boston. It is tho first instance in the history
of the labor movement in New England that a
trade union und an organirntlou of employers
have agreed upon this question, Tho basis of
settlement Is as follows: Trade schools are to
bo established and opened ovonings. Instruc-
tion therein is to bo given all regularly inden-
tured apprentices. None but regular appren-
tices shall boallowedtoenterthese schools. In-
struction shall be given to pupils In the tlioory
anrt fcdenco of trade they propose to learn.

District Assombly 411 Is likely to hav n anotherfight over the. Broadway Paving. The build-ing trades' section of tho Central Unionmet last evening in Clarendon Hall and de-
cided that tho granite cutters should have the
paying abovo Ninth street As this conflictswttftgphia3oXt, tfoubUfa expected, -- -,

UEWASBUVATShTSFKlEND

COU OT.COTT, TIIKOSOVniST, CALLS OV

HIS WAY TO THE EtHT.

It II Bern Thirteen 'Veara Blnee He Saw
HI Native I.aad-- ne llM Fattened on
Oceult Nelenre and Thrived on Ilia An.
oelatton with Subtle Intellect".

Tho pursuit of tho occult sclcnco of Thoos-oph- y

seems to engender portliness. That Is

tho conclusion reached by many unsympa-

thetic persons-with- out tho powor of astral
projection who saw a bronzed, graybonrded
man In n light tweed suit coming down tho
gnngplnnk of the stenmshlp City of New York

last evening. For his tonnage, tho d

man was very nimble. Ho fell into
tho nrms of n group of Theosophlsts who wero
wnltlngforhlm.nndwas whUkcd down to tho
Astor Houso In a cab.

The portly man went Into a parlor, followed
by n dornn reporters, to whom ho was Intro-
duced as Col. II. H. Alcott, President of tho
Theosophlcal Society nnd successor of Blavat-sk-

He took off his eont and wnlstcont. mop-

ped his perspiring brow, throw back IiIb mano-Ilk- e

locks, nnd looked portlier than over as ho
launched forth In a dlscourso about Mme.
Blavatsky and himself. Ho told how ho had
met her In 1874 nnd how sho hnd given him
his first Impulse townrd Hindoo philosophy.
Ho found her a woman of enormous
erudition. Bho told him of tho Mnhntmas,

COt. It. S. OLCOTT.

and even brought him Into contact with nn ns-- t
nil body. Shu began then to vvrtto "Isis Un-

veiled." Ho worked with her for two years,
correcting her English and her spelling, read-
ing her proofs, nnd vv rltlng n bit himself. Ho
proposod founding tho Tneosophlcal Society,
and It was founded, and ho delivered tho In-
augural address at Mott Memorial Hall In 1875.

Its object was to gut at tho stores of anelont
wisdom locked up of tho East In tho minds ot
the pundits and priests In India. Tho Colonel
left for India with Blavatsky In 1878. nnd this
is the first tlmo since thon thnt ho hns boon in
the gross atmosphere of tho western con-
tinent, where he wus born. Ho said, with many
hlghfalutln phrase, that ho had been In con-
tact with subtle intellects In every corner of
India almost all the tlmo since ho had been
away. Ho raised money enough from
the Theosophlsts to buy n lino
pleco of property In Madras and build
u temple, which Is tho headquarters of
the movement. It was prophesied by tho Hin-
doos thnt tho death of Mme. Blavatsky would
cripple tho movemont Instead, it had boomed
It immensely. Thero wero 3.000 branches of
tho society. 58 of which were in the United
States.

In regard to Mme. Blavatsky differences
with him. Col. Olcott said thut they were not of
a theosoiihical nature. "Our temperaments
wero us different as may be w ell conceived. und
that was all there was to It. Wo w ero both striv-
ing for tho same grand object There was a dis-
pute, but no estrangement." Tho Colonel was
disposed to gloat over Annie Bcsunt's con-
version to theosophy. Ho said it enmo
about accidentally. Editor Stead gave to her
Blavatskev's book, "The Secret Doctrine." to
review. Mm was impressed with its sincerity
and joined the society. She was, tho (lolonel
thought, the most important acquisition to
tho society for many years. Mio brought in
somo eminent with her. In-
cluding Herbert Burroughs. Tho Colonel said
he believed thoroughly in the power of the
mahatmas to project their double. A mnhatmn
had once delivered a letter to him whllo ho
was dressing in his stateroom on a steam-
ship. The letter simply " appeared " at his feet

Annio Besant could nevor, tho Colonel de-
clared, be H. P. Blavatsky's successor. She
was tho great and only. No ono could ever
liopo to ncqiilro her knowledge ot mystical
things with long names. Auniu Besant might
be moro charming than Blnvatskv, but sho
could not All her placo.

The Colonol said ho had made an investiga-
tion nt hvpnotism in Paris. Ho was well
qualified, being something of a hypnotist him-
self. It w as a great fact, enormously vnluablo
as an aid to the study of theosophy. But the
scientists, the students of psychology. In l'nrls
werenoMuit ns compared with the learned
men of tho East.

In response totheirreverent inquiry whether
or not it was necessary to become thin and
cadaverous-t- ho a Thcosophlst the Colonel
iatted himself complacently and said It wasn'tJ t was suggested that a wholesme diet nnd tho

great muscular exertion of meditation would
raako most people fat Tho Colonel says if ho
hadn't had training as a reporter he w ould feel
worried and might grow thin directing nnd
keeping in order all tho branches
of tho Theosophlcal Soeloty In the
east and west. Ho Is only going to stay here
two da s. Then ho will bo translated, entirely
by vulgar forces, to San Francisco. He will
lecture at Scottish Itlto Hall. Twenty-nint- h

street and Madison avenue, on "Theoso-
phy nnd H. P. Blavatskj."

Col. Olcott will sail from San Tranclpco for
Japan on Oct. 8 to hav on conference with tho
high priests of t ho different sects of Buddhism.
His mission is to unlto tho northorn and south-
ern Bchools of theosophy. or to bring about a
union ot the intellects of Japan. China. Thibet
and Coren with thoso of Slam, Cambodia, Bur-mai- l.

Ceylon, and Chlttacong. Thoosophy. ho
says. Is the world's religion, whether tho
world w 111 havo it or not

l'ATAL QUARREL.

One or the Participant Fell In a HeuSle and
bli Neck Brokea.

Clarkmont. N. II., Sept. 23. Charles I. Blood
ot Charlostown, N. H., was arraigned beforo a
Jubtico y and pleaded not guilty to the
charge of causing the death ot Charles Pccor.
Blood keeps a black smith shop in Charlcstown,
and has always boen considered a good citizen,
although quick tempored. Sirs. Pecor was a
nleco of Blood's wife, and formerly worked for
Blood. Pocor. who claimed that her services
were not paid for, drove his oxen into tho vil-
lage, stopping at Blood's to nsk for tho money.
After some words Pecor went to tho village,
anil on his return again cnllod Blood out, usingvery hard language. Blood returned to hiswork, snylng. All right Charley, jou are agentleman."

Pccor followed him Into the shop, raising
his whip as If to strike at Blood, who then
init him out. Iu the scuftlo Pecor foil, nnd

kicked him. Pecor wns almost Instantly
killed by the fracture of tho first and second
Vertebra. Four w Itnesses happoned to lie in theshop, and they vary but little In their testl-tiinnn-

Just how Pecors neck became broken
Is unknown, whether by a blow from tho list,
by kicking, or by falling. The Coronor's ver-ill- ct

was that Pecor camp to, his, death Bt tho
hands of Blood. The trial takes placo to-
morrow, and Blood will put In a plea of e.

Blood is much the smaller ot the
two, nnd did not realize that lie was using un-
due force.

Flaabaer Zelater.
Tho Templo Ahawath Chescd, Lexington

avenue and I'lfty-flft- h street was last evonlng
tho scene of a pretty wedding ceremony, Tho
bride was Miss Theresa Zelmcr, tho daughter
of Mr. Samuel Zelmcr of 100 East Sovenly-nlnt- h

street, and tho bridegroom was Mr.
Jacob If. Flashner.

Tho brldo was unattended by bridesmaids
or maid of honor. Sho wns conducted
beforo the officiating clorgyman. tho Hov.
Dr. Kohiit, by her father, who gavo
her away. Her .gown was of heavy
white satin trimmed with duchesso laco andnatural orungo blossoms. Tho bridal bouquet
was uf whlto roses and orango blossoms.
Thero were no groomsmen. The ushers wereMessrs. Walter. Isldpr. and Alfred Zelmor,
brothers of the brldo : Joseph Flashner, brotherof the bridegroom: ftaltor Feldsteln. WilliamWerner. Georgo Simon, and Noan Feldsteln.

A wedding dinner, served at small tables,at the Hotel Brunswick, nnd the festivi-
ties wero closed with a dance in which abouteighty couples participated.

Liquidation or the Hat Trlmmlue Entries
Acting Collector Couch received nt tho Cus-

tom Houso vestorday a lettor from Secretary
Foster directing that tho liquidation ot the
hat trimming entries bo resumed. This

was reached by the Becretury after sov-er-

conference with the Ipgnl representatives
of many New; York merchants intereoted Inthese cases. It appears from the Secretary's
letter that these liquidations will be resumed,with the understanding that the New York
merchants shall withdraw tholr suits against
the Government. Tho General Appraisers'
Boftid will have the ttaai handipg of UJe caies.

SELF-POLISHIN- G. s , GIVES ON ALL KINDS OF SHOES

Applied with Ginl'i Hair .. fSMi'.., M
a Waterproof Polish equal

'Saaaaki aMBajajav nVBnBa. I P1TUPR
BOTTLE. Bawfll H iiKii

Only by 411 ' RENOVATOR OF

a. CASTAING, 1? PATENT LEATHER,

CHEMIST, 528 West 16th St., H. Y. ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT,

When lUby wi lc. we tire Iter CtitorU
Wtirn ihf wai mild, the crltA for Tailorl.
Wtirn the brrime Mlu the door te Ptitorl
Wbca tbt bad Cbllilrta. (be rtrt tbera CMIorU.

fi.int'h ri.i: ri'Rxrri'RK.
People oltcnlcll us that our too long

We mean that It shall last eeral generations, but If
money is plenl) it can he passtdln good condition to
some poor neighbor, O ur s If ri spect 111 not allov, ourroaUng but tho best a we Wm ho of IIEmtPKRFWTI.Y l'Kl:iMRt:i. matf.hialh.When we said it is In ouoldo show that would toongrow objectionable as tastes Improve.

OEO. C, rUNT CO.,
FURNITURE M AKERfJ,

lf,l,AN ! WC8T 14TJJK )TBJCrr.

JRffWM, RtTiBflfjJ, ftr.

FLANDBAU & CO.o, nit, at BROOME HT.,
AND

BROADWAY, B18T ST., AND TTn AT.

Spring and Summer
Carriages

or THE BFJST CI,AHJ.
Vtetnrins, Wagonettes,
t'abrlnleta. Depot Wagons,
Tno-wheeler- Curtain Roekan-aya- .

Mall Phaetons, Km. Ton Cabriolets,
l.anrinulettes, Doa-aDo- s,

Oainlbnses, RoadW agons,
ui'ass. Roekavrays, Top Phaetons,

Comic Roekannys, Ladles' Phaeloaa,
Hnlaer Phaetons, Itnekboarda,
VIs-k-VI- Village t arts,Ijuirlan. Runabouts,
Fnney Trans, Derby Phaetons,
Doctors' Wagons, Hurres,
Doetorn Broughams Children's Traps,
Fancy Rnekboarda, Haxon Phaetons.

second-han- d
Waeom Phaetons, llnckboards Rockawars, Sorrsym,
lane) Trans Victorias. Mndautettra, Wafonrttsa,
Carts Dos a tins V HUjtr Carts, stanhope olirs. fiuobfps
phaetons. Depot Wairons. Doctors' lOiaetons, Ex. Top
Cabriolets, Runabouts Canopy Victoria t'hanone

nVHINEHH WAOONS.-1- 00 NBW, 10
!IM.! I'.IU WAIinNS ALL STVI PS,

H'l.1,1 VVARIIANTKI) IllIV OF MANLTACTl'RKM,
SAV1' VKlNr-- WAOOKR TAKKW lit EXTrtAhOK

1IUDMON WAGON CO..M2 IIUDBCI.S ST.

HORSKB constantly on hanilAnorrnsilKAIiOK draught, butlnesa, family, an4
timing1 horses: also Tennessee saddle bortei rjraited)
and W elsh ponlea for children. Address J. r. ROORRS,
Fisher's Island I arm. Kisber'i Island. Buffalo: eo . y. T.

Regular features
of every "wash day" are
clothes torn, twisted and rub
bed out of shape ; and an aching
back. You can't have any of
these if you use Pearline. It
cleans the house or hands, as
well as it washes clothes. It
injures nothing except dirt.
Your heart will be heavy 'till
you get it ; your labor will bo
light when you have it.

. Peddlers and tome UDtcrupu--

U lou' groccra wilt tell you "tillDCWale li a. gooda" or ""
Pewllae." ITS FALSB-Psar-liae

It never ptddUd.aad Ifyour trocar uaM
you something in placo of Pearline. de tke aaaeak

OVESISa THE KEir LARDS.

O.OOO Proplo Waiting Ibr PrmtlMlon tn
Take t'l Lota nt Chandler.

GUTitntK. Oklahoma. Bept. 23.- -A courier
from Tecumsoh, tho southern county scat of
tho newly opened lands, has brought a state-
ment from Gov. Stoclo that ho would declaro
tho town slto open nt noon Threo
thousand peoplo nro waiting outsldo tho linos
of soldiers. Tho northorn county seat Chan-

dler, will not bo thrown open boforo Snturday
noon. Tho 11.000 peoplo waiting impatiently
outsldo tho town havo staked off tho ontlro
hnlf section adjoining Into town lots. Thoy
will bo (loomed to disappointment howovor.
for under tho present laws tho county seat was
tho only tow n that could exist In tho Iowa nnd
Sao nnd Fox lands. Thus a stretch of country,
fifty miles by thlrty-sl- Is left with but one
town. No other town can bo started until Con-
gress amends tho law.

Couriers In from Chandler say that thore is
absolutely no water supply, and that peoplo
aro suffering greatly. Water sells ut 'J.i cents
a drink. InthoHncnnd Fox lands the grass
was fired last night, nnd settlers were com-
pelled to fight fire all dny.

Miss Kugenla J. Jonos ot Manhattan, Kan.,
raced ten miles with six men, and rode ovor a
blutf whoro they woro all afraid to follow, and
secured tho llnest claim in the land. Many of
the crowd nro returning, disappointed in not
tlnding tho land a perfect pardlso. Hough and
broken ns it is. thero is much ot It untlt tor
farming.

Tho officials nt tho Land Office havo mndo
moro entries than havo ovor boen known on a
single dny, and hundreds of pooplo
nro still in Hue. nnd will remainthcrenll night
Many contests are already Hied, and endless
litigation will result.

Tho report last night that several porsons
had been killed yesterduy cannot beverlllod

Thero wns some trouble nt tho Iowa
villago over a valunblu claim known as tho
l'ecun Orov e. An old nogro ran his toum nine
miles in forty-eig- minutes nnd arrived
ahead of a man who attempted to drive him
off. The negro showed light and downed the
man w lth a hatchet Tho man received a v ery
sov ero wound on tho head, but will recover.
Tho soldiers have Chandler under military
rule nud will not allow any ono to approach
nearer than thirty feet to tho line.

A number of Iowa Indians enmo hero this
morning. They made a great deal of money
vestorday by showing boomers desirable loca-
tions. One Iowa boy. lfl years old. made $!.
in this way. Tlio Indlnns covered tho ground
pretty thoroughly, anil say that they saw no
disturbance of any kind. It is tho general
Impression thnt tho lands wero occupied with-
out any great disturbance.

POLICE TRIALS.

Cuargea or nrunkennesa, Bad F.ancnage,
and Debt for a WllVa Funeral.

Tho most Important police trial beforo Com-

missioner McLean jesterday was that of Pa-

trolman Frank McGarry of tho Thirty-fourt- h

precinct charged by hnlf a dozen employees
of tho elevated rond at Thirdavcnuoand VJOth
street with using bad language and creating a
heap ot trouble at 7', o'clock on tho morning
of Sept. 12.

Tho complainants ngreed that MeGnrry was
dmnk. When tho train urrivedat the tli

street station McGarry refused to get out. nnd
the trainmen put liim out MeGnrry. It wns
charged, used his fists during tho trouble, nnd
the uffnir ended with his arrest by threo police-

men. McGarry says that on tho night of Sept
11 ho had. by order of his Captain, gono down
into the Italian quarter looking for n mur-
derer. His work kept him late, and while
riding home on a Third nvonuo train ho fell
asleep nnd his tint tell out ot tho car window.
At I'JUth street. McGarry claimed, tho guards
kicked him on tho shins, ordered him to get
out. and then throw him down tho stairwii).

Tho charge against Patrolman Julius Didlor
of tho West 100th street polico station was the
resultof an artlclo in n newspaper accusing
Dldiorof miarrelling nnd causing n disturb-
ance nt Mnety-fourt- h street nnd Columbus
nvenue. on tho morning of Sept. i:i. One of tho
witnesses wns Mr. Frunklyn Fyles. Ho said
that hosnwtbo policeman In altercation with
Kdvvard I). Green, a deputy Sheriff. Green told
J. Hartmnn to keep away from a certain street
corner, nnd Dldier disputed hisuuthorlt). Tho
following dialogue followed:

Dldier ou have noauthority to tell this man
to move on. seor

Green es, I havo moro than you know.
Dider This is my post, and I'll take care of

Green roohl Who aro you? A common po-

liceman. I wus appointed by Gov. Hill.
Didlor I don't givo n for Gov. Hill or any

one else. I know my luty. seo
Patrolman Charles D. Adams ot tho Princo

street station wns accused of debt for tho
funeral expenses of his wife. aniountingto$74.
She died in June, nnd in July Adams married
again.

" This matter will go before tho Board. It Is
disgraceful," Bald the Commissioner, severely.

Hn, Blaine Interested In Mr. JUaybrtek'a
Case.

IHr Harbor. Sept. 2X Tho case of Mrs.
Muybrick. accused of poisoning her husband
in England and sentenced to penal servitudo
for life, was some tlmo ago brought to tho at-

tention of Mrs. Illnine, nnd she. togethor with
Secretary lllalne.hns bocomodecplylnterosted
In it. Mrs. lilalnu hns boen for many months
constantly in receipt of letters urging her to
use her Influence with tho Secretary of State
and lnduco him to communlcnto with Lord
bnllsbury in tho mntter. Mrs. lllnino has done
and is doing nil in her power to do, while Sec-
retary Jllalno has given much time and
thought to tho case. About two weeks ago n

for Mrs. Mnvbrlck's pardon, signed by
Irs. Harrison and tho wives of the members

ot the Cabinet, was sent to Minister Lincoln
for picscntatlou to tho Queen.

Incendiary Flames la Wllllanxbnrga,
Tho fctorohouso ot Wnterbury's ropewalk. In

Ten Eyek nnd Watcrbury streets, Williams-burg-

was dnmngod $f0.000 by a fire ot in-

cendiary origin Inst night Watchman John
Hughes discovered tho blaze among juto butts
in tho storehouse, and although ho sent out an
alarm of flro at onco, tho lower part of
tho big structure, which has a front-ag- o

of 288 feet n Waterbury street and
sixty feet on Ten Kick street, was one mass of
tiro before the llremon arrived. There wero
7,000 hales of juto stored In tho placo.

riromen Henry Curtis, John Allen, and
Patrick Lavin wero overcome by tho fumes ot
jute and wero taken homo in an ambulance.
At nlato hour tho flro wns still burning. Su-
perintendent Joseph Ilrlggs placed tho prob-
able loss ut 50,000, nnd said that thero was
no doubt in his uilud that Incendiaries were at
work.

A Famous Philanthropist Arrives.
A delegation of thirty English Methodist

clergymen arrived jesterday on the steamship
City of New York. They will attend tho Ecu-
menical Conferenco at Washington. Conspic-
uous among tlimn Is tho Hov. Hugh PricoHughes. His object in life Is to bring poor
and rich Christians into elosor communion.
He went to liuffulo last night. Ho will preach
in cities North and South on "Social Chris-
tianity." On Oct. 15 ho will talk to a ministermeeting ot Methodists at tho Curueglu Muslo
Hall.

I,ethbrldge- -Wouer,
Eist Obinoe. Sept 23. Miss Lillian Wossor.

daughter of James Wosser ot Orange was
married this evening to Mr. Edgar Eugene
Lothbrldge, a eon of George Lcthbrldge. the
Presldont of the Orange Common CounoU.
The Hov. Bishop Fnulknor performed the core-mon-

Miss Jennlo Wosser. a sister ot the
bride, wns maid of honor, and Mr. Frank Lcth-
brldge wus best man. A largo reception fol-
lowed nt the bride's home.

NOT CUMMIN'S FUNERAL,

ALTitovan it cost ms TTPoanArnu
CAL UXIOX $140.

A Printer Hnpposed to Have Been Killed In
the Park Place Disaster Hat In Ilia
Grandfather' Chair at the Time.

Sherman Cummin called at Tint Sux offlco
yesterday, and announced thnt ho was not
killed In tho Park placo dlsastnr. Ho Is tho
proofreader of tho --Vail and .ErprM who dis-

appeared several days beforo tho accident, and
wnB reported to bo among tho missing. Ills
wlfo Identified ono of tho bodies as his. and
Typographical Union No. 0 paid her $140 for
funornl expenses. Later tho Mayor's Belief
Fund paid bor $050, and tho employees of tho
.Vail and Ezprrt collected $04 for hor. Thon
sho went to Boston with hor llttlo girl nnd
joined her mothor. Throo woeks lator Cum-

min telegraphed from Halifax to a friend in
this city asking that his union travelling card
bo sent to him. It wns conjectured hero that
ho had gono to Halifax on a spree.

"That's all wrong," said Cummin vestor-
day. " I wasn't on n spree. It isn't true that
I get on Bprecs nnd go off for sovornl days at a
time. I do drink, and I suppose I always will,
but I don't do that"

"Woll, how did you oorao to disappear so
suddenly then?" wns asked. "Weren't you
drunk V"

"No, I wasn't any moro drunk then than I
am now. I bad been drinking, though. I'll
admit that You seo it wns this way. On Aug.
18. four days beforo tho l'ark placo disaster. I
met soiuo friends who wero going up toBt.
John on nn excursion. Thoy asked mo to go
along, so 1 wont. o started that same after-
noon. I wasn't drunk, though I hud boon
drinking.

"Wo went nn tho steamer City of Columbus
of tho New York Steamship line. Wo got to
Yarmouth on Aug. 20, nnd thon I wroto n let-
ter to mv wife, but It seems sho never got It.
Wo reached ht. John tho next day. My friends
weren't going any further, but I concluded, to
go on Into New Brunswick nnd see my father
and mother, who llvo up there. I hadn't scon
them In tw entj -- eight j ears. So I asked ono of
my friends, w ho is u law v or in Jersey City nnd
was coming right home, to stop nt the Mail
and Jiiurm office and toll them where I was.
Ho never turned up.

"I went on to Moncton by rail, and thon by
bont to Hopewell Cape, and got to Capo Demoi-
selle, w hero my parents llv e. on Aug. 24. Prom
thero I went nu to Dorchester and Snckvllle.
and visited other relntlves. When they wero
bun Ing my corpse In Evorgrcens Cemetery I
wns siiting iu a mnhognny chair which had
been in our family 200 ) ears and talking ovor
old times. My relatives nro big folks up thero.
One of them's a Judge of tho Supreme Court.

"Plnnlly I got to Halifax. I had $0 In my
pocket then. It I'd had $7 I could havo got
home. As it was. I had to bend on for my trav-
elling ticket so as to earn enough to make my
wii) bai k. Say. I wIhIi you'd correct that
about mv going on sprees. I don't do any-
thing of the sort. One of the New ork papers
sn)s 1 owe a lot of money. That's a lie. I
dont owe n cent to an living mun but one,
and be would lend mo $500 iu u minutolfl
was to ask him."

Cummin snid he had stopped at Boston on
his VMiy back long enough to see his wife. He
left her thore. He did not say an) thing about
his wife's returning tho monoy which was
given for her relief.

--4.Y ALLIAXCE DEFEAT IX GEORGIA.

The legislature Befnaea to Pass the Beso-lutlo-

Prepared By the Coaventloa.
Atlanta. 8ept 23. The resolutions passed

bythobtato Alliance Convention wero intro-
duced in tho Houso this morning. Thoy were
presented by Mr, Barrett of Plko county, and
Dr. Baldwin moved that tlie Houso adopt them.
Mr. Atkinson of Coweta moved to refer them
to tho Committoo on tho Republic, nnd upon
this tho yens nnd nays wero called. Thero was
intenso Interest, but no dobntc. When tho call
was through It wns found that HI members
voted for their referenco and 01 against itTho resolutions wero as follows:

ftrWrn. Tbnt the Mate Alliance of ieorgi& tlk the
ItcUlature now lu minion to pat the following rciola
lion

Hrwlrel Uj thf rtvr, thf Smntr tnnrurring. That the plat-
form and principle!). a vet forth l) the National

armfriC Alliance au4 Industrial Union of the t lilted
Mates at ht l.ouU and reatnrnied at cicala, he endoreed
b) the keitMature of the State of lienrifia, and that our
JUpreentutles in rougfe! of the I'nlted Matet and
tinted Hate tcnate oe Instructed to use all their
Eower and liulnence in securing to the citizens ot the

Mates legislation In confornilt with the de-
mands contained in said platform W o lurther ask the
I nited Mates LougTtss not to side track us ou side
issuts

This was passed unanimously by a rising
vote. It will bo remcmheied thut at u recent
caucus held by tho AUIauco members of theLegislnturo Mr. Barrett tiled to pledge the
members to support tho icsolutlons, but fulled,
tho caucus adopting Instead a set of straight-ou- tDemocratic, resolutions offered by Mr.
latum in placo of tho Barrett resolutions. To-
day Mr. Barrett introduced theso resolutions
on his own responsibility, and not as tho sonso
of the Alliance caucus of the members of theLegislature. Tho veto on those resolutions
means that thero aro members of tho Alliance
who do not believe In mixing up their Alliance)
affairs with tholr legislative duties. One ot
a half dozen prominent Alliance mem-
bers who voted this morning ngalnst
endorsing tho Allianco resolutions, hald: " Wo
are as good Alliance men as nnybody, nnd.
when it comes to Allianco nlTalrs in Allianco
Conventions, we vote Alllunce, but wo are heroas representatives of all the people, whether
they are Allianco mon or not This resolution
hns no business In this House. It is for these
reasons wo opposed tholr adoption."

'I ho Committee on tho llepubllo may never
act on them. The committee Is composed ofeight members, and out ot t lie eight four voted
this morning to ndopt the resolutions and
three voted to rofer. Mr. Hardeman, ono of
the committee, wns not present, but it Is said
ho would have voted against their adoption if
ho had been here.

Western New York Fair.
BocnESTER. Sept the wenthor

man Is doing all in his powor to add to tho suc-
cess of tho western Now York Fair, this being
tho third perfect dny. To-da- y Is Woman's Day
and tho fair sex Is out In full forco. Yesterday
thore wero between 8.000 and 10.000 In attend-
ance.

A prominent plough man said this morning
that tho exhibition ot agricultural Implements
Is ahead of tho recent State Fair at Syracuse.
Iu tho poultry hall aro 3.&00 birds. Tho oattlo
breeders say It Is tho llnost show In ) cars andthe horso show Is great Tho Women's Politi-
cal Club, has charge Each memberwears a dwarf sunflower by way of a badge.
Susan B. Anthony and the Hov. Anna Shaw ad-
dressed largo crowds from Uio balcony of thehouse this afternoon. the Hon.
James W. llusted will speak from tho balcony.

A Freight Train Jumps Or (he Trmek and
On Again,

NonwAuc, Sept. 2:1. Ettra freight No. C,
bound cust on the Consolidated road. In charge
of Couduttor II, C. Phelps of Now Haven, was
thrown from tho track by an open switch whon
passing through Sagatuck shortly beforo noon

i. It ran fully un eighth of a mile,bumping ulong tho ties, then jumped on thorails again by coming Into contact with a frog,proceeded several rods further and upon thedrawbridge beforo it could be stopped. Justwholsresponslblofprtho accident will not boknown until an official limulryis made. Noone wub hurt

CelebratUs Paaca la Chill,
Wasbtnotom. Bopt 23.-C- apt Bohley,

the Baltimore, now in Chilian waters,
sent this cable despatch to tho Navy Depart-
ment yesterday from Valparaiso reading as
follow;: I ustlvitles to celebrate the anniver-sary of Chilian Independence and the restora-tion of pence mvo passed Without polltlculdls.
turbances. Everything H qulut. Balmueodncommitted suicide Sept. 10."

Jordan Mursh A: Co. In Chlrugo.
CntCAiio, Sept. 'U.-Jn- nUn SInrsh ,V Co. of

Boston have leased L. Z. Leiter's great busi-
ness block at btnto ond Jackson streets, eight
stories high, and covering an entire half block,for a long term ot years. This firm has decidedto establish a branch houso hero In an effort

--4t.vr svsr's home.
She Lived In It More Than u Generation,

and waa Burled from It Yesterday,
If a plcturo of "Aunt Susy" Bcntty. who

died on Monday nt the age of 102, wero printed
with this cut ot her homo at 01 West Forty-fourt- h

street the congrulty between her and
her surroundings would bo strikingly Illus-

trated. Tho wrinkles nnd dull color of t ho old
woman's cheoks havo their counterpart In tho
warped and fndod clapboards. Tho windows
are darkened, and many of tho shutters In Iho
blinds aro brokon. Tho outline of tho roof Is
curved. Tho door posts lean toward each
other as If for mutunl Biipport. nnd tho door
steps nro sunken. The crape nn tho door an-
nounces tho death of Miss Susan Bentty.nnd
tho rickety condition of tho old building tolls
that Its end is not far off.

Just when the old wooden structure was
built is not definitely known, but ns long ngo
as 1850 It was called the Sixth Avenue Hotel.
Some vory faint outlines between tho second
and third stories announco thnt about fifteen
) ears ngo It was the Bnilroad House. More re-

cently it has become the home of saloon keep-
ers, butchers, and cobblers, besides sheltoring
numerous families. It was thoflrst houso
built on tho north side nf West Forty-fourt- h

street between Fifth and Bixth avenues. At
that timo tho Immediate neighborhood was a
stony pnBture.

By the kindness of Mr. Sowell. tho owner,
nnd Mr. Hart the manager of tho property.
Aunt Susy was allowed to llvo in the houso.
rent free, till hor denth. With the Improve-
ments to be mado in tho neighborhood tho old
houso will probably soou disappear. Aunt
Susy's funeral was held yesterday at 2 o clock.

WILL ItEVORT THE OUTRAGE

Trouble Becnnse the Barge OMre Flag IV aa
Hipped to Mlllbolland.

When Col. John Weber, Commlsslonerof Im-

migration, sailed down tho bay. bound for
Liverpool, two months ngo. tho flag on tho
Barge Office was dipped three times in his
honor. When John K. Mulhollnnd. Chief of
the Contract Labor Bureau, sailed away yes-
terday morning tho flag wns also dipped.

Joseph Susumi. nn Italian who assists the
Barge Ofllco janitor, worked the halliards on
the flagstaff. The Teutonic's flag was made
to courtesy thrice In acknowledgment of tho
salute. Then Gen. O'Beirne. who heard of the
outrage, summoned Susumi beforo him and
susponded him. Tho Gonernl will send a stnte-mo- nt

of the case to tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. He snys Mulholland should not have
been saluted.
' MiHkEnhY'TlIECVSTOX BOUSE. "

Uncle Ham's Agent Arrnsed or Taktag
Bribes to Pass Woollen Goods aa I.lnens.
San Fravcibco. Cnl., Sept 23. Customs of-

ficers y sel7cd thirteen cases of flno
woollen goods, valued ot about $7,000, in the
storoof Nowberger, Ilelss & Co. The goods
camo hero from Paris, via New York, and wero
appraised as linens. It is said that samples
marked "linen" were sent to the Appraiser's
ofllco, and that the bulk of goods wero takon
to the public stores. It Is further alleged that
agents ot the Custom House was bribed to
turn in a vouchor for the full consignment of
linens. Tho customs officers hero hnvo sus-
pected smuggling in this direction for some
time, nnd say thnt 's work was only the
first of a series of seizures soon to follow.

Beunlon of the Seventh Connectleut Yeterana
New Britain. Sept. 23. Tho twenty-secon- d

annual reunion of tho Seventh Itegimcnt Asso-
ciation, which Is composed of veterans ot tho
Soventh Connectleut Volunteers, was hold in
this city Tho Soventh Connecticut
Itegimcnt was mustered Into service in Sep-
tember, 1801, and It served until tho close of
tho war. Its first Colonol wns Alfred II. Terry.
Its first I.ieutennnt-Colone- l wns Joseph B,
Haw ley. Tho veterans. 170 In number, wero

y the guests of Stanley Post No.
11, G. A. it. The business meeting
of tho association was held in tho
Grand Army hall. The officers of theyear w ero reelected for tho coming year,

ftcr the business meeting tho veterans wero
escorted by Stunley Post to tho State Armory,
where a collation was served. Cnpt V. B.
Chamberlain, vv ho Is a resident of this city, de-
livered nn address of welcome. Speeches wero
mado by Gen. Hawloy. t'apt. S)lvester H. Gray.
Thomas L. Norton, nnd others. Gen. Hawloy
offered n resolution, which wns adopted, ex-
pressing profound sorrow for the denth of Gen.
Alfred A.Terry "tho accomplished gentleman,
tho noble soldier who led tho Soventh out to
tho war,"

Bridgeport's Police Department Demoraltiad
BRinocroRT, Sept 23. Tho Police Depart-

ment is in a stnto of demoralization. Copt
Pinkermnn, who has boen ordered to take
command of tho forco, wns y ejected from
tho Chiefs chair In tho City Court room by
Chief B) lands. Tho Common Council recently
abolished the offlco ot Chlofof Police, hut

who claims thnt tholr action was Illegal,
would not surrender tho office. Patrolmen
havo been ordered by ono of the Pollen Boards,
tho authority of which iscontehted.not tooboy
Bylands, Incitement Is high but thus
far noylolcuco hns beon offered against theold chief.

Cannda'a Addresa to tho Queea.
Ottawa, Sopt. ator Boulton has

given notlco thnt ho will movo sovoral amend-
ments to tho nddross to hor Majesty, whioh
stands on tho order paper in Fremior Abbott's
name, respecting tho "most favored nation"clauses in the existing treaties lietweon Great
Britain nnd Belgium and t he German Zollve-rol-

Tho purport of Senator Houlton's pro-
posed amendments Is for the establishment ofcooperation for the protei tlon of the commer-
cial Interests of tho British Empire.

A Fight with Tramps.
Owosso, Mich., Sept. 23. Last evening Ave

tramps called nt the homo of Engineer Finch
and Insisted that Mrs. Finch should buy a ring.
At hor call for help hor husband come, but was
obliged to retreat beforo n tramp's revolver.Iteturnlng to his room ho secured a revolvorand from n window opened flro on the tramps.
They returned tho fire, wounding Finch in thearm. He fired Ave shots, threo taking effectTwo tramps are seriously and a third severely
wounded. All five nro In jail.

OBITUARY.

Tho n turf authority. Ben 0.
rimer, dlod of apoplexy last night in Lexing-
ton, Ky., aged 03 years. Ho graduated from
Transvlvnnla Medical College in Lexington in
1850. Ho practised ono year and then entered
Into partnership with his brother. Sanders P.
Uruco. In the publication in NbW York city of
the 7'iii. Find nnd 'arm and the American
Stud Hook. In 1872 ho returned to Lexington
and Btnrted tho V.iie Stock Record, which he
hnd continued to publish over since. In 18tt0
ho wont to England to buy thoroughbreds for
the American Importing Company, and he also
tried to purchase five of the best racehorses In
England for tho late M. I. Sanford, but their
owners would not prico them. Of late years.
In nddition to editing his paper, he has con-
ducted semi-annu- thoroughbred sales and
has acted as Secretary for sov eral of the lead-
ing Western associations. Ho possessed a
wonderful memory, and was considered the
best posted horsoman in Amorlca. He owned
ono of tho most valuublo and extensive turf
libraries on the continent His English racing
calondars dated back to 1700 in unbroken
ordor.

Joseph Hlnchman, tho n retired
leather manufacturer, died at Mlddlotown yes-
terday morning, of heart disease, aged 71
years. He was a nativo of Vernon. N. J. When
uv nunc man ho started a leathor factory at
iNcw ark. which was carried on at first on hla
own account, nnd later by tho firm of Hinoh-mn- n

A Francis. Ho romoved to Middletown In
1H05, and. in company with Theodore 1. How-
ell of Newark ami U. T. Hayes ot that city,

In manufacturing leather on a large
scale, under tliellrm name of Howell. Hlncn-mn- n

A Co. Tho business wan successful, and
when ho withdrew from tho firm and from ao-ti-

life, nbouttwo years ago, he possessed an
amplnfortune Ho loaves a widow who was a
Miss EvolInoGieenof Newark, nnd four daugh-
ters. Ho wus of a family ot fifteen children,
nnd ho leaves a largo circle of relatives scat-
tered through northern New Jersey.

Mrs. M. F. H. de Haas, tho wife of the marina
painter, died vestorday morning at her home.
148 Taj lor street Wllllarasburgh. She had
been ailing for several years, but her 111 health
did not exeito nlarm until recently. In August
Mr. ilo Haascut short his usual summor sojourn
at Marblehead Neck. Mass.. to bring his wlfo
home, the phvslcinns having warned him that
It would be safest to havo Mrs.de Haas in
Urooklvn. Sho wns born in Klrkculdy, Scot-
land, in 1833. and was an active member ot the
First lteformed Church. Sho was President of
the Indies' Aid Society. Tho funeral Borvlces
will lie held ut the house on Friday morning,
tho Rev. Dr. Edward P. Tcrhuno officiating.
The interment w ill bo in Greenwood.

Iltcbnrd Jennings, ono of Pennsylvania's
most noted oil producers, died on Wednesday
morning at his resldonco In Oueenstown. Po-
lio was born In England in 1810 and came to
this country w lion ho was 10 years old. To htm
tho credit is duo for tho development of thegreat fourth sand oil belt in Butler county. Pa.
He was the mining engineer and superintend-
ent of tho Great Western IronjWorks at Brady's
Bond. He was a Democrat nnd an intimate
friend of Samuel J. Tilden. He was a member
of the Episcopal Church and one of the oldest
members of Masonio orders at Klttannlng, Pa.
Ho leaves a wife, four sons, and Ave daughters.

Itichard A. Lewis died on Tuesday at 139
Cumberland street, Brooklyn, in his Tint year.
He succeeded his father. Wm. Lewis, in tha

buslncss.nnd for nearly a half cen-ur- y

their rooms were nt 142 Chatham street
A tew years ago Mr. Lewis romoved to Bowery
and Bond street. He always retained his nega-
tives, ami nt one time ho had nearly 400,000 In
his possession. The business is now conduct-
ed by his son, H. J. Lewis. He leaves a large
family. Tho funeral will take placo from the
house aftornoon.

Mrs. Lydia Snyder-Fou- st of Bt Petersburg.
Clarion county. Pa., died on Sunday last of
paralysis at the age of 83 years. She leaves
ninety-seve- n descendants, consisting of eight
sons and daughters, forty-nin- e grandchildren,
and forty Among her
grandsons nro W. W. Vonsel. broker, of Fourth
avenue, nnd Prof. John M. Snyder, formerly
connected with Curry Unlvorslty of Pittsburgh.

Trank W. Pond, ono of tho trustees of the
Elizabeth Athletic Club and a member of the
Mnttnno Club of Elizabeth, died Inst night of
Uphold fever. Ho had been for several years
salesman for n woollen goods firm in this city
nnd wns a brother ot Stationer Charles It.
F. Pond.

Copt". John Llghtfoot ono of the men who
originated the Grand Army of tho Republic by
organizing Post No. 1 nt Decatur. Ill . in 1801,
died at his homo In Bloomington, 111 . yester-
day.

Chaplain James A. Lntourette. U. 8. A., died
In Indianapolis yesterday. He was a chaplain
in the army for more than twenty years and
had lived in Indianapolis for two years.

James H. Mead, a banker of Sheboygan.
vv is., dropped dead on the street on Tuesday,
Ho had been suffering from heart disease. He
eaves a widow and ono child.

Samuel S. Stevens, a dry goods merchant nf
llloomlngton. III., dlod yesterday of malarial
fever. He was a native of Waterford, Vt, and
was 5.3 jears old.

Philip Krieger. 01 years old a member of the
Produce Exchange ongnged in the provision
trade, tiled yesterday at tlO ht Mark's place.
Brooklyn.

John H. Bowman, for mnny years regont of
the Kentucky University, died yesterday at
Harrodsburg.

Goorge A. Ilelsnor, a n citizen of
Indianapolis, died yesterday, aged 50.

Mayor Cleveland Oat of Daasjer.
Mayor Clevoland of Jersey City, who was

taken seriously ill on Tuesday morning with
neuralgia of tho stomach, was pronounced out
of dangor yesterday afternoon. He was able
to get out of bed and attend to some important

bile business which required his attention.Su will bo at his desk as usual y or to-
morrow.

Where Yesterdays Ftree 'Wars.
A. V- -l io, ill West 2.'.th strset. unoccupied hmM,

damage trlfllni, e 00, 254 Henry street, Joseph Urine,
damaee trtfllnr. 11 M. 183 West Mnatetntb (treat.
Daniel Barrett nn damage.

P M tiin 1M Orand street. Peter O Orass, IM):
(1 10 U. Rose street, nn damage; 10 04, ITS Suffolk
street. Darld Bporiu. damage trlnlng


